Laudato SI, June 18, 2015

Laudato SI’s Theological Originality

Nathan W. O’ Halloran S.J., “ Each Creature ,
Resplendently Transfigured”
• Theological Studies, June 2018 pp.376-398
• #83—” Rejecting every tyrannical and irresponsible domination of human
beings over other creatures. The ultimate purpose of other creatures is not
to be found in us.” cites Teilhard de Chardin
• #99-100: “ The creatures of this world no longer appear to us under their
merely natural guise because the risen one is mysteriously holding them to
himself and directing them toward fullness as their end”
• #243: each creature will experience the shared experience of awe and will
be ‘ resplendently transfigured and will take its rightful place and have
something to give to those poor men and women who will have been
liberated once and for all.”

Elizabeth A. Johnson– The Mercy of God for a
Planet in Peril

The Heart and Lived Spirituality --It is not just
doing stuff and action for ecology.
• (1) Approach the natural world with awe and wonder;
• (2) Realize that everything is connected;
• (3) Develop Bonds of affection with other creatures
• (4) Grow in a deep sense of communion
• **** Johnson cites the many texts where non-humans reflect God’s
glory and in the resurrection sing ( cf. Revelations 5:13: “ Then I heard
every creature in heaven and earth and under the earth and in the
sea, and all that is in them, singing”).

Key concepts about non-human creation
• (1) Dominion is not domination ( cf. # 67)
• (2) Other creatures have intrinsic value in their own right, not just
instrumental value for human use.
• (3) Other species are a source of revelation; each one “ reflects in its
own way a ray of God’s infinite wisdom and goodness” ( cf. 69) and
they are a sacrament of communion– since “ The Spirit of life dwells
in them”, they are a “ locus of divine presence”, calling us into
relationship ( #88)– cf. Psalm 148 which calls on creatures to praise
Yahweh from the earth.

My Background and work on issues of
ecology
• Since 2003 writing ( articles and chapters) and lecturing on issues of
creation-care and eco-justice.
• 2010-2018– Advisory Board of California Inter-faith Power and Light–
dealing in advocacy, parish education ( much done in 2015) and some
special inter-faith prayer services ( don’t forget the march last
Saturday). Person on conference call with the Sierra Club when
Laudato SI arrived.
• 2018– member of Committee on Environmental Stewardship of the
California Catholic Conference– among other things a process to write
a letter to appear on the fourth anniversary of Laudato Si-focused on
California and talking to specific audiences, including parishes

Parishes and What they can do on ecological
issues

Some Resources
• (1) Global Catholic Climate Movement– (a) Forming green teams; (b)
Reducing parish emissions; ( c) Engaging parishioners on low carbon
life-style choices; ( d) advocating for climate justice; ( e) Caring for
those harmed by climate change. Note: Not much on liturgy, prayer
and spirituality elements.
• (2) Catholic Climate Covenant: U.S. Catholic Climate Declaration;
Advocacy ( e.g. support Hydroflouro carban ban); Green Care Teams
(check what 13 parishes around the US have done—quite impressive–
including nature prayer walks; nature photo contest for students;
sponsoring ecologically friendly natural burials; picking up trash in the
neighborhood etc. Also Catholic Climate Ambassadors ( people who
will help in a parish).

Catholic Climate Covenant

Some Resources– Best on homilies, prayers,
liturgical resources

Things a Catholic Diocese can do to promote
care for our common home in parishes
• (1) Appoint someone to help bring Laudato Si in parishes and other
organizations in the diocese;
• (2) Convene a group of experts ( development agencies, business,
green groups) to advice the diocese on how to shrink the
environmental footprint in the diocese, leveraging existing resources
and programs available in the area.
• (3) Encourage formation of care for creation teams in parishes,
schools etc. and support them with training events; forums for teams
to exchange experience and resources; provide an on line resource
library.

Things a Catholic Diocese Can Do to Promote
Care for our Common Home in Parishes
• (4) Inspire care for creation among the faithful through prayer,
liturgies, communications and events e.g diocesan wide care for
creation events on April 22, June 5, Sept. 1 and October 4.; an event
for secondary school students in diocesan Catholic schools; sample
homilies, newsletter articles, eco-tips; identify potential guest
homilists and provide a speaker series.
• (5) Adopt diocesan guidelines for best practices in: waste reduction;
recycling and composting; water conservation; green purchasing **,
sustainable grounds maintenance; sustainable transportation;
document management ( e.g. print/no print; color/ black and white).

Things a Catholic Diocese can do to Promote
Care for Our Common Home in Parishes
• (6) Save energy and use renewables in the diocese: collect energy use data
for the diocesan owned buildings; benchmark churches in EPA Portfolio
manager for Houses of Worship; set a diocese-wide energy savings/
emissions reduction target; promote the purchase of 100 % renewable
electricity via the grid where available; provide or otherwise help parishes
get access to financing and expertise for energy savings and renewable
energy ( California Inter-Faith Power and Light is good for this);
• (7) Advocate for Environmental Justice ( joining other organizations) on
issues such as waste, air and water quality and promotion of energy
efficiency and to phase out the use of fossil fuels nationally
• ( for example, divest all funds invested in fossil fuels).

Things a Catholic Diocese can do to Promote
Care for Our Common Home in Parishes
• (8) Care for those harmed by environmental degradation by
coordinating volunteer opportunities and direct material assistance to
those affected in the region ( good example: East Los Angeles);
coordinate also collections for Catholic aid agencies ( Caritas
Internationalis; Catholic Relief Services, CAFOD) for those affected
overseas ( Francis’ point about Care for Our Common Home and Care
for the Poor being related)
• (9) Measure and Communicate progress on care for our common
home in newsletter, website, public statements, media interviews,
deanery meetings, convocations.

Green Teams in Bay Area Catholic Churches

What Saint Anselm does
• (1) Care for Creation mass for school children.
• (2) lighting audit of all parish buildings.
• (3) task force of parishioners and school parents.
• (4) use of reusable and/or compostable cups, dishes and utensils at
parish events.
• (5) creation-conscious intercessory prayer intentions and the bulletin
includes tips for more environmentally sustainable actions.
• (6) families encouraged to walk together or ride bikes to mass;
• (7) A water use audit

Saint Catherine of Siena, Burlingame

What Catherine of Siena does
• (1) created a parish green team and registered it with the Catholic
Climate Covenant.
• (2) parish members attend Catholic Climate Covenant seminars
• (3) a weekly column in the Sunday bulletin
• (4) measuring parish energy consumption and waste generation.
• (5) joined other local organizations such as the Burlingame Citizens
Environmental Council and the San Mateo County Hazardous Waste
Program ( **** important move for parishes to make).

Saint Rita Parish, Fairfax

What Saint Rita’s does
• (1) recycles and composts ( not just standard metal, glass, newspaper or
plastic items but also votive candle holders, bulletins, wine bottles,
candles, greenery and altar flowers)
• (2) replaced all lighting with energy efficient lights and installed energy
efficient appliances and low flush and flow toilets.
• (3) care for creation is included in formal prayers, prayers of the faithful,
homilies, music selections ( don’t forget this as part of liturgical care for
creation).
• (4) uses real plates, cups and glasses at parish events.
• (5) Holds a one day spiritual retreat for parishioners on Laudato SI
• (6) pastor is member of California Catholic Conference’s environmental
group

St. Theresa of Avila, San Francisco.

What Does Saint Theresa of Avila do ?
• (1) Went solar. The building housing the parish offices was outfitted
with solar panels.
• (2) A Green team with Gail Kendall and Stephen Miller ( Gail is also a
member of the California Catholic Conference’s Environmental
Committee)
• (3) Going solar saves the parish some $244 a month on energy or
some $3,000 per year. Its cost of $25,000 will be recouped in eight
years

Resources for Preaching on Creation Care

US Catholic Conference
• Caring For God’s Creation: gives examples of scripture texts and
times, such as rogation day but also other liturgical seasons and good
advice on how to preach on the topic. Highly recommended resource.

Resources for Music About Caring For God’s
Creation

Resources for Music about Caring for God’s
Creation
• Check the document, “ Hymns about Creation Care/ Conservation of
the Earth”, with lots of song possibilities, some 40 or more. Cf.
LiturgyTools.net to find it.

Resources for Spirituality and Ecology

Some Resources on Spirituality and Ecology
• (1) Thomas Berry, Reflecting the Sacred Universe: Earth, Spirituality
and Religion in the Twenty First Century, Columbia U Press, 2009.
• (2) Thomas Berry, Selected Writings on the Earth Community,
Maryknoll, New York: Orbis Press, 2014.
• (3) The Yale Forum on Religion and Ecology, edited by Mary Evelyn
Tucker and Thomas Grimm.

Summary of what parishes can do

Five things
• (1) Become more aware of our connectedness. Care for one another
includes understanding that ‘ everything is connected’ ( #91) and that
the economy, politics, community involvement and technology all
affect the future of the planet and humankind. Use meditation
techniques and talks to help the parish become more aware of their
connectedness.
• (2) Changes in lifestyle and consumption habits can make a big
difference. For example, get a re-usable water bottle; take shorter
showers; walk, bike or take public transportation instead of driving;
recycle, compost food waste and buy energy efficient appliances.

Five Things
• (3) make changes institutionally at your parish, school or workplace. For
example, start recycling and composting; use washable dinnerware; share
electronically instead of printing; do an energy audit and install solar
panels.
• (4) Support local efforts to solve environmental problems. Community
groups around the country are working to make city, county and state-wide
changes that can make a big difference. Find out what is going on locally
and get involved.
• (5) Contact your members of Congress ( or county and state officials) to
share Pope Francis’ message and urge action to address climate change.
Sign up for action alerts with the Catholic Climate Covenant or the Yale
Forum on Religion and Ecology.

